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America's Future Hope

- (Continuled from pat, 1)
duties of llis office, presented some
startlin-, figrures as to tlle "per capita
cost of :a araduate" and lauded the
,worl; of President M\aclaurin since hlis
inauguration in 1909.

America
in
this world
struggle ?
FIRST: in our realization of the need
,of preparedness to meet conditions that
wvill arise as soon as the war is over
or in case wve become involved. SECOND): in p~romlpt action on the part of
,our scientific and technical men in
pointing oult things that America mlost
needs in order to maintain and develop
lier industrial activities. THIRD: in
pointing out to our government these
needs and sbowviny hows help may be
secured.
"There are countless other problems

Glidden '93 Leads Songs
Immlediately^ before tlle speak~ing
G;eor-e B. Glidden '93, chairman of the
Dilnner Committee, led in the singrin,'
of ';Talke Me Back to Techl, 'Gi~llett
Bur-tess' "Howv Soft Wzere Swain's
IATypewriter Exceptional Commands," and the "Stein Song." ft
|For
Collegians
wras necessary5 to sing tlle latter at
|Change
your type in an instant from one this pOillt rather thall in closing as the
Istyle to another-or any language.
orchestra had to leave early. Cheers
wvere led by Lawvrence Allen '07(. The
THE
commlittee in chlar-e of thle dinner consisted of George B. Glidlden '93, Harry
W. Gardner '94, Edwvard F. Parker '04,
~Lax rence A&llen O*7, andl Harold E.
IKebbon '12.
TosTswof tyet intyeacheachine.ine
Sixteen at Speakers' Table
"Just Turn the Knob" Presto one or the otherr
Simple-Lompact-Portable
Seated at tile hlead table in thle order
Beautiful work-beyond compare. of position from tlle east elld to the
If not inclined to a new machine, w-est -%vere: F. A. Smyvthle S*7, a Viceinquire for our Factory
Rebuilts.
P'residlent of tlle Alumni Association;
We Rent Machines of high quality. I. W\. Litelifiesd '85. Field lanlaaer of
Patr
ions:
President Woodrow Wilson
thle Altllnini Assoeiffflon; Professor C.
Cardinal Merry del Val
H. P'eabodyv '77, cllair analof tlle iFacDr. Alexander Graham Bell I0
Chancellor Rev. B. G.Trant 1 ultv; MI. (:. Brulsh '01, Presidlent of the
Bishop
John G. Murray
Boston Elevatedl and a member of the
William
en
Deaowoels
also all Colleges and Univers~ties
Executiv e Cominittee of tlle Aluiniii
Our special terms to collegians will Association: Dean Burton; R. B. Price
interest you. Catalog for the asking.
~94, V~ice-P'residenlt of tlle U. S.
Co.; E. S. Wlebster 'S8, of Stone
Hammond Typewriter Co. Rub~ber
& W\ebster; Doctor 'Maclaurin; Charles
*54S East 69th Street
1A. Stone 'SS, of Stone 3& WXebster;
rNevery
r;
v.
y.
rev.
11 W\illis R. Whlitney '90, member of tlle
Naval Advisory- Board; Josep~h H.
-Kni-lht `96, a V ice-ltresident of the
CREW STARTS TODAY
Alumini Association: Francis Rl. Hart
'39, President-Elect; George Wiggles(Continued from page 1)
wor-tlh andl Everett Mlorss 3o5. memblel s
Trle p ractice during the blext four of the Corporation ; IV. Kx. LRwis '05,
z-%vek~s wvill be v-olllntary for all of the nlellber of tlle Executive Comll11littee of
oalrimnel, bult the coach requests that ,tle Aluinlni Association-; Georae B.
all of thlc men put in at least a fews (4lidden '93, Cliairnian of tlle Dinller
iiiinttes wvork on the machines, two or Comnmittee, and W~alter Hulnplireys '97,
fliree tinles a wseek. The machines wvill S~ecretary of tlle Alunilni Atssocialion.
i, available for the oarsmen at all
President Stone '88
tiinvz > of the day, and everyr opportuP'Iesidlent Chlarles -A. Stone 'SS saidl
nitx- is afforded candidates to aet in
_111tle
re-ular exercise durina the exam- in p~art:
"Last June Techlnology celebrated her
iiiati on period.
1IX-lllpl+vinlg at Room 3-005 the can- iiftietll annliversary-. E ael year for
fiftv vears slie hlas mnade hler contrib~udi'l~tes m1ay obtain lockcers in the block
>i-igiwdl t o the crew. in the locker tion of trained alunllni to oulr COunltryl.
Can shle now^ perfornl a 1servilee to oull
r,,mnl a(ljoiningf the room where the mat ali aes are
kept. The -numb~ers of the natiollal (Yovernnient by^ so or- aniit
lo(kerls assi-ned to the crear run from her aklulni as to assist in tlle morewvhichl is the
-i;to 1-145, and students may either mient for prepareclness
Orent
need
of
tlle
liolr
?
Y-our AI~lun~ii
vxcltanare their old locker kieys !or keys
Associationbelieves
tllat
slie can and
to}loekenl'
ill this block, or apply for
iiews lo)ckers. The coach desires to have nas committed itself to assist tlle GSovt nian tak~e his practice in rowing ernliment of thle UJnited States thlroughl
cooperation w^ithl the AninlCouncil
t'illIAs and shirt, as (rood work cannot
,of
Reserlrch and tlle Counlcil of iNalbe (lone in street clothes.
Conxswvains as well as the crews can- tional. lefence.
,Jtlst at the close of tlle Civil Wanr,
(l:Hlattes are exlected to report at the
joetingf tomorrow, in order that the Professor Rogers and a fewv broad-
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214 Boylston Street
BOSTON

MIEN'S CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS

Techlnolooy men can be of

service to our government and our
countr I. And the reason lies in the
Ifact, that the scientifically trained man
learns the art of intelligent research
and acqelires the powver of analysis. He
can ascertain the means by wvlicll certain results can be obtained. Besides
this lie can intelligently point out the
cause and effect to, our people and our
gCov ernmenlt, thereby fostering developnenlt of oulr industries and showing
ineans of accomlplishmllent. InI short,
the scientific and technically trained
men of any country can snore than any
other class of men prepare the wvay and

A Large Shipment of English-Made

ULSTERS AND OVERCOATS
Just Received

$38 to $50

hlelp) develop those thlings wvhichl makie Oa
nation -yreat, advance lier pl osperity

and prepare for the future..
'Let the ]NI. I. T. be the school whose
A~lunini and Factiltvr shiall lead the wav
that other s mayr followv."
|Doctor Maclaurin Takes Stock
Doctor Mlaclaulrin wvas greeted wvith
xvildl applause wvhenli e arose to address
the assembla-e and wvas clieered again
wvlen lie announced that Ai.Smlithl's
ehlecque wvas received last Thursday and
the whlole four lnillion dollars has been
paidl into the Institute treasury."' In
"talkiin stock of tile Institute. 'lhe
spokce of "the sounder condition," the
"well-equipped.
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Old Clothes Wanted

Off'icial Photogrrapher
By MAX KEEZER

For Mass. Institute of Technology
and Harvard Uniiversity,
Studios:

Highest

3 Park Street, Boston

cast-off

strength than ever before in the esteem
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prices paid f or your

clothing.

Also

Old

Gold,

Bric-a-Brac, Furniture, Rugs, etc.

Special rates to all Tech Students
AWINK
j

cash

Watches, Chains, Diamonds, Stick Pins,

1286 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge

gr eater

call at your room day or evening
at your pleasure.
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of ollr commnlllity,'' and elnpliasizedlthe

great problem as "to Blake it (TechnolCAMBRIDGE
11236 MASS. AVE.
00,-> even m1ore distinetlh- national." He
s;aid that in line w~ithl the latter idea ICOPLEY
Telephones-302, 2936
in recent vealrs Knell whlose intel ests
G. Bossom, Prop.I
IE.I
are rvorldwvide in scope Slave been
If one is b~usy call the other.
BOSTON
addled to the Corpzorationl. and men- kiuntington Ave. I
tioned -MIr. I-ail of the Telephlone. -)Ir.
B05TON~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
.
IElliot of the 'Ne\- Hav-en Railroadl, _Ir.
(P. S.) dul Pont of the Powder Comlpauy, M~r. Frank A. V~andlerlip) of the
National. City- Ballk; and AIr. Otto aliah
of Ksulin, Loeb £ Co.""
';It is clear, of coup se, that the only Ii
permanently effective means of inainltailiiiiir a national school is to train I
mlen in such a wava that theyr call be
of serv-ice anywxhere \s itllin the nation. '
He predicted an illcreased demand for
the man -with "'sounld scientific train-

SQUARE PHARMACY!
l

in-,"'

and particularly

emphasized

the

trainin- of nllen "in thie lnethlods of research."
inaind~ed mien ill Boston realizedl
that
"The Great Drives??
Anilerica's great neel wvas for trained iUlsinm- the lanmilaae of the -%var Presitteclinical mnen prepared to attack and L(leitt -Maclaurin1 r eviewved Teelinolog-v's
Ieoordinate her great indulstr ial parobg-reat drives.'' saying~that "wee becran I
leins.
l'lne niasL of people in tlle fitse Y ears: a-ro, uneser the generalship
] nitedl S~tates neitller Unllerstood nor .of R~ollins, a drive on the Comlmoll(
applreciated its importallce at tllat wealtlh of -Massaclhusetts"' for a contritimle. Half a C(Intllrv llas r olled bVT.bItitionl that wvouldl enable us to at- i
I

II
i
II

n-it lar practice will bte held on the
11Natchines,
the candidates
reporting
t \Vervday. On Saturdays. if arranu~etiwiq
can be made, the -candidates Wvill
wvlichl all the~lations of the !temlpt mucel larger operations.
'Tle
Ihetaklen up to the Nrewell boat house Idurin,,
vorld have blle encraged in a struggle
next drive wras a r elatively short one''
attIfanard, where a much larger nuniltwrof machines Evil be available, to- for indllstrial sup~reniacy andl expaii- to secure funds for tile 'New Site; `ftlien
,,_'(-ter' with the rowing tank. During,SiOII. This hias now eulminiatedl il tlle ,camne the -~reater (Irive extendhliff over
tilt
sleek of vacation follown-il the ex- nIlOSt dlisastrolls wvar k~nowvn to llistory. ,vears to dleal wsitlh tile ereetion and
aiiiinlations, candidates wvill be expected of wvlich tlle endl is not v et in sialht. eqluipmlenlt of our newv bulildings. The
t() pult in as
much time on the ma- Alld IIow tlle need of p~reparedness, Itlast six mlontlis has wvitnesssed a drive
eltinets- as they can. A short run after bothl indlustrial andl military, wvhicll for four million dollars for special pnlr-

iI

eve nlust llow hav-e a special
tlile practice is prescribed as part of the President Rogers foresawv is forcibly poses.
illpressed llpOll everyr thinlking Illallall1d1 Arrive for scientific men of business."
practice until further notice.
He dleplored the 'dangerous featuire
Benjamin H.
Sherman
'19 of Newv- vonian of the U:nited States.'
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Students'~~
STONE &WEBSTER
J. C. LITTLEFIELD
Heigh Class Tailor

"That preparedness r equires teclini- in our national ehal acter. a spirit.-a
niaaiager of the second crews and not eal training is not alwaylls appreciatedl, habit wve mayr eall it.-of thi-iftiessfiess
12 BEACON STREET
A.X Sherman as announced Friday. but tlle fact remains that technical and extravagance," and wvet on to sax
trainling
is
the
foundatioll
for
both
milthat "a man trained as Techl men are
Tllere wvill be a competition open to
Evening Clothes a Specialty
Dienibers of the freshman class begin- itary and indusrial preparedness. It is trained, comes by instinct to look nat12
,xfg,,hiatwsw Xixf
. =i
f Y1sr
_
i
tlle
technicaly
trained
men
wvho
are
ulrally on 'waste as a hateful thing, in
Iil. immediately
after the mid-year
fighting
the
battles
today,
on
the
sea,
'itself." He closed by saying that this
iexaininations, wihen three men wuill be
wvas one of thie chief reason's why "the
retained for the varsity competition oil the land and in the air adiiti
''next fall. in May one of the three wvill the technical nwen at home wvho are progress of this country wxill be larg hr
HI GH-GRAD)E
bn,made freshman manager for this tshowvin- the asay for maintaining the aff'ected by the men who are turned
industries
in
the
wXar-strickcen
countries.
out at the AI. I. T."
A s-0,,r aind
wvill be entitled to his class
E nlmlerals if the 1 920
eiaht wins the Evell in tile countries nowr at peace the
Doctor Whitney on Research
technically trained man is in demand
c lais races.
Willis
R. WNhitney .'90, director of
-nore than ever before, for it is lie
OW COMPETITIONS
who must devise lvays and means of the research laboratory of the General
-lectric Company at Schenectady, is a
TO CLOSE SOONI providing substitutes for the many member
of the U. S. Naval ConsultingZ
For Domestic Uses
things they can no longer import.
";The lesson of preparedness in Eu- Board, and his address had to do with
I fisisifor the Tech Show 1917whillI rope has been learned. England, France, preparedness.-D~r. Whlitney paid tribute
Our Crozer-Pocahontas Bituminous
be (Ihle
tihe
inl
Shows
Office, Room 1-075,Italy and Russia are fully awake now to Technology by noting it tio be the
Supplied to the Institute
technical school in America,
at5
o'colelk Wednesday. This is the'to the importance of preparedness. foremost
Ehvery one of the belligerents has al- but lie wvent on to say that no school
r eady made preparations for rebuild- in this country is doing anywhere near I
I"i(s?(,itsien out at the meeting on
ino, such works as have been destroyed the ,amount or quality of newv or relXecelnber
8.
MNen
sbowinngability willby *war, and more than that, in many search wvork that wve ouglit to do ill
America. The foundations for practibee
retained as a commi'tee to writecases elaborate preparations has-e been calLy all of the engrineering, work wae 4
miade for reestablishing foreignm and domestic commerce aind indu-stry at the are doing, are laid by a certain kind of
_8_*_
cIIIINV,
celose of the wvar. Afore than ever be- investigator and in foreign lands. "In
11
fore our foreign neighbors are on the taking, a national inv entory," said Dr.
1P0sters to be entered in the Poster
Jitney, "as wve are forced to do nowr,
i
alert to develop their owen resources
0"Pletition must be handed in Friday
yesee flow largely a country depends 1
I
.and
turn to their advantage those of
fternoon,
January 12, before 5 o'clock,
Whether they wish or on newt phenomena. Foreignm countries
j.other countries.
t NNlhich time competition
the
oOfficially
I
no, they will have to make extraordi- have supported great numbers of inI'sess.
The alard
of prizes will'be
in I-nary exertion to recoup the losses vestitrating scientists, most of whom
they have suffered ill the war. Accus- are professors in universities. Exceptlimids
he of competent judges and IIthe
inn, for comparatively few lectures,
Itomed to frugal living and accustomed
11litts of their decision
wvill be anIalso to working under
0111lced next
weekk
military disei- their teaching has been entirely by ex.Ipline,-every one of the belligerents will ample, and in that wvny they have in
Tl~wI)Osters may be turned in either
Ibe effectively equipped for accomp~lisht the Showr
Office or to G. Donald
I
(Continlled on pat~4)
l Iment as never before.
ogrs
in third year drawing
'f8the
raffley
o0glinR
p ort.
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FINANCE public utility developments.

R. I., has been made assistant

BUY AND SELL securities.
DESIGN steam power stations, hydroelectric developments, transmission
lines, city and interurban railways,
gas plants, industrial plants and
buildings.
CONSTRUCT either from our own designs or from designs of other engineers or architects.
REPORT on public utility properties,
proposed extensions or new projects.
MANAGE railway, light, power and
gas companies.

NEW YORKQ BOSTON

CHICAGO

Burton-Ftirber Coal Co.
50 Congress St., Boston I
1

College Shoes for College Men
238 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
Opposite Thompsonl's Spa

